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 Stark warning on spread of COVID-19

“Sandwell still has a very high rate of coronavirus infections. Case numbers are rising rapidly – 
around 300 new cases in one week.  

“COVID-19 is a potentially fatal illness and everyone must do what they can to avoid becoming 
infected and passing on the virus to others. 

Nationally, the government is advising you to work from home if possible. We are advising Sandwell 
residents to stay home as much as possible and to avoid social gatherings.”


Recent government restrictions on Sandwell mean you must not meet with people you do not live 
with in your home or garden.


Do not visit people you do not live with in their home or garden – inside or outside Sandwell. Only 
accept visitors into your home for essential purposes – such as to provide care or childcare.


This is in addition to the wider national restrictions announced by the government. 


Household transmission is one of the key ways the virus is being passed onto others.


Schools and nurseries remain open for all children. But if your child has been sent home from school 
because someone in their bubble has tested positive for Covid-19, they must stay at home for as long 
as the school has advised.


Face coverings are also now compulsory for bar staff and non-seated customers, shop workers 
and waiters. Fines for not wearing face coverings have increased to £200. You must wear a face 
covering in shops, on public transport, in taxis and in enclosed spaces. 

Remember you must self-isolate and get tested if you have COVID-19 symptoms by visiting NHS 
website or call 119.


To be on the safe side our best advice is to stay at home as much as you can.

Sandwell Council’s Director of Public Health, Lisa McNally has issued a stark warning 
to Sandwell residents about the recent increase in Coronavirus cases in the borough.

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA5MjkuMjc4Nzg0OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lm5ocy51ay9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cyJ9.W3S1r6LzyZ0wm-KKffDq4cA0Fg1_bzWQcTMiBYkkPPo/s/756520861/br/86086880808-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA5MjkuMjc4Nzg0OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lm5ocy51ay9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cyJ9.W3S1r6LzyZ0wm-KKffDq4cA0Fg1_bzWQcTMiBYkkPPo/s/756520861/br/86086880808-l


Amongst all the Covid-19 doom and gloom, there are still some 
heartening stories to relay. At the end of September , a group of 
Bearwood residents in Park Road ran a cake stall, fundraising for 
Macmillan.   

They had registered with Macmillan, received their kit and guidance 
and set to work coordinating their bakers and running the event safely. 
Made possible by the quick communication afforded by the road’s 
WhatsApp group which had been set up during Lockdown. 

Reana and Dan hosted at no 34. Dan’s amazing pre-ordered pancake 
stacks collected earlier in the day, raised £145. 

Once opened, the stall was busy with social distancing well maintained 
by cheerful marshals.  

So how much did they raise? 

Well…they registered an amazing £742 for the Macmillan charity. 

Just shows what people can achieve together.

The Park Road bake-off for Macmillan!

Before lockdown Bearwood Community Hub invited 
people to come along and help create a community 
garden in the heart of Bearwood - Bearwood’s High 
Street Garden. 

Well…over the summer, it has grown alright!! 
Unfortunately, the volunteers haven’t been able to ten 
to it because of lockdown. 

If you'd like to be involved in securing its future as 
a calm little oasis for shoppers and residents, 
check out this group that volunteer and gardening 
expert Ellie Shaw set up: https://
www.facebook.com/groups/805720359882055/?
ref=share 

And for more info on the community hub in 
development: www.bearwood.cc

Six month fixed term, full time. Part time job 
share considered. £22,000 pro rata. 
For more details of the post and the skills 
required, see here: https://www.facebook.com/
job_opening/380996113059820/?
source=attached_post_permlink

https://www.facebook.com/groups/129706790419137/user/223408833/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUdnO20FoGJH6ah5sSgtPGykZzRhEEqDvoarGLdMEUUyosF3NXxyhVfI1L5tsTVxZ3-JKZ2iT7AAR1naZA5Nzd3pvD73ZWA3sVe_VfLHxWvBDWDAVMbKuqJ2yFhWUIE4oZ_tvuBJwHEscqdgfZvllNPRxaZAQFHQV3ME_YVIlO6Lg&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/805720359882055/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUdnO20FoGJH6ah5sSgtPGykZzRhEEqDvoarGLdMEUUyosF3NXxyhVfI1L5tsTVxZ3-JKZ2iT7AAR1naZA5Nzd3pvD73ZWA3sVe_VfLHxWvBDWDAVMbKuqJ2yFhWUIE4oZ_tvuBJwHEscqdgfZvllNPRxaZAQFHQV3ME_YVIlO6Lg&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/805720359882055/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUdnO20FoGJH6ah5sSgtPGykZzRhEEqDvoarGLdMEUUyosF3NXxyhVfI1L5tsTVxZ3-JKZ2iT7AAR1naZA5Nzd3pvD73ZWA3sVe_VfLHxWvBDWDAVMbKuqJ2yFhWUIE4oZ_tvuBJwHEscqdgfZvllNPRxaZAQFHQV3ME_YVIlO6Lg&__tn__=-UK-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/805720359882055/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUdnO20FoGJH6ah5sSgtPGykZzRhEEqDvoarGLdMEUUyosF3NXxyhVfI1L5tsTVxZ3-JKZ2iT7AAR1naZA5Nzd3pvD73ZWA3sVe_VfLHxWvBDWDAVMbKuqJ2yFhWUIE4oZ_tvuBJwHEscqdgfZvllNPRxaZAQFHQV3ME_YVIlO6Lg&__tn__=-UK-R
http://www.bearwood.cc/?fbclid=IwAR1jwpSPbNNhzfvny2lyzTj_AtzDZe68eGOsELKOisvVrcCt_bxD_JbWMc0
https://www.facebook.com/job_opening/380996113059820/?source=attached_post_permlink
https://www.facebook.com/job_opening/380996113059820/?source=attached_post_permlink
https://www.facebook.com/job_opening/380996113059820/?source=attached_post_permlink
https://www.facebook.com/job_opening/380996113059820/?source=attached_post_permlink


Vacancy - Greenkeeper/Groundstaff 

Warley Woods Community Trust are 
looking for a new greenkeeper/
groundstaff to join their small team on a 
permanent basis.   

The applicant would need to have experience of 
working in a green space and with preference 
should have experience working on a golf course 
and have used a range of machinery.  The 
successful applicant will need be capable of 
working alone after induction.  This is not a 
trainee role, although full guidance will be given. 

The small team at Warley Woods needs to cover 
7 days a week which means the successful 
applicant will work half days every three weeks 

at the weekends and will have a day off during 
the week in the run up to that weekend. 

Please see the job description for full details.   

Further information and the application 
form can downloaded here.  They do not accept 
CVs:  Deadline is 16th October 2020

It is almost here. I’m just one ride, one swim and one run away from 
finally becoming a triathlete.(fingers still crossed). 

I know that with everything else that has happened this year, this 
probably seems like small beans, but for me, it has taken on a 
massive significance. Something that started as a personal 
challenge for the beginning of the year to raise funds for Warley 
Woods, has actually become my motivation for every single week 
of the entire year so far to keep ploughing on.  

Started in a spirit of personal enquiry – can I do this, what will be 
like, will I like it, it has gone beyond a casual endeavour into an 
absolute need to tick this box well and truly, so that all I have done 
in 2020 actually has some resolution. 

During lockdown I had to train very close to home and use my one 
outing a day wisely. Rationed time outdoors became so precious 
and I have learnt to value my local area so much and to understand 
even more why the green beauty of Warley Woods matters so 
much to people who leave near by. But as you know maintaining 
that beauty does come at a cost. 

If you have already given to the Community Trust this year thank 
you. Please do not feel you need to give again to yet another 
appeal, but if you have been on the cusp of giving, thinking about it 
but haven’t yet, then maybe this could be that moment. If your 
plans and goals for 2020 have been set aside, then have a corner 
of my goal and come with my across my finish line. You will be 
helping maintain my motivation and the beauty of Warley Woods in 
one generous moment.

Sponsor Viv for Warley Woods

Swim…bike…run!

https://www.warleywoods.org.uk/vacancy-greenkeepergroundstaff
https://www.warleywoods.org.uk/fundraisers/vivs-triathlon-challenge-for-warley-woods


Be alert to Covid fraudsters
Sandwell Council is urging 
residents to remain vigilant of 
fraudsters who are exploiting 
fears about COVID-19 to prey 
on members of the public, 
particularly older and 
vulnerable people isolated from 
family and friends.


Covid Testing Scams 
There have been reports of 
scammers targeting the elderly 
and vulnerable, saying they 
were health officials doing 
door-to-door testing.
Doorstep crime


Doorstep cleansing services 
that offer to clean drives and 
doorways to kill bacteria 
and help prevent the spread 
of the virus.


Online scams

Email scams that trick 
people into opening 
malicious attachments, 

which put people at risk of 
identity theft with personal 
information, passwords, 
contacts and bank details at 
risk. Some of these emails 
have lured people to click 
on attachments by offering 
information about people in 
the local area who are 
affected by coronavirus.


Refund scams

Companies offering fake 
holiday refunds for 
individuals who have been 
forced to cancel their trips. 
People seeking refunds 
should also be wary of fake 
websites set up to claim 
holiday refunds.


Telephone scams

As more people self-isolate 
at home there is an 
increasing risk that 
telephone scams will also 
rise, including criminals 

claiming to be your bank, 
mortgage lender or utility 
company.


Donation scams

There have been reports of 
thieves extorting money 
from consumers by claiming 
they are collecting 
donations for a COVID-19 
‘vaccine’.


Loan sharks

Illegal money lenders are 
expected to prey on people’s 
financial hardship, lending 
money before charging 
extortionate interest rates and 
fees through threats and 
violence.



